Taber Christian Reformed Church
Address: 3902 Heritage Drive Taber Alberta T1G 1A2
Rev. Brian Kuyper, Lead Pastor (403) 223-1399, Ext 1
Rev. Ken Vanderploeg, Associate Pastor (403)715-0402
Webpage: www.Tabercrc.org Deacons email: tabercrcdeacons@gmail.com

“It is the Purpose of the Taber CRC: to learn about God’s love in Jesus Christ,
to celebrate this love and to communicate this love to all people.”
June 17, 2018
10:00 AM - Morning Worship
Pastor Rick Roeda
We Begin Our Worship
*Call to Worship
*Opening Song – “O Come Let Us Adore Him”
*God’s Greeting
*Songs of Praise –
“Blessed Be Your Name”, “You are Holy”, “This Little Light of Mine” (LUYH 930)
We Celebrate God’s Grace
God’s Will for Our Lives – A Father’s Day Litany
Song of Dedication – “Christ Be Our Light” vs 1,2,5 (LUYH 908)
Installation of New Elders & Deacons, Commissioning of Compassion Associates
Song of Response – “Will You Come and Follow Me” vs. 1,2,4,5 (LUYH 742)
Children lead in Worship Songs
“What is my Only Hope”, “The Tree Song”
Children’s Blessing
Congregational Prayer
We Listen to God’s Word
*Song of Preparation – “The City Is Alive, O God” (LUYH 278) (G 597)
Scripture – Matthew 6:5-15
Sermon – What it looks like to be in a relationship with God our Father
Prayer
*Song of Response - “This is My Father’s World” (LUYH 21) (G 436)
We Depart to Serve
Offering –
“I Lift My Eyes Up” (LUYH 652)
*Benediction
*Doxology – “Sent Forth by God’s Blessing” (LUYH 936)

Bulletin Deadline: Thursday 10:00 am
Ellicia Little –
E-mail: tabercrc@hotmail.com

Welcome to the Taber Christian Reformed Church this Sunday as we gather to praise our God.
We invite you for coffee and juice in the Fellowship Hall after the service this morning.
June 17th

WILLING HELPERS
Ushers:
Serving Elder:
Serving Deacons:
PowerPoint:
Sound:
Time of Praise:
Pianist:
Nursery:
Offering:
Greeters:
Coffee Servers:

June 24th

Cody Jonker
Martin Kamper
Jan Bennen
Mathys Pastink
Brent Bydevaate
Ellicia Little
Ashleigh Little
WT5
Annalise Ypma
Jody DeWeerd, Terry Stolk, Emmie
Rijkens, Agatha Suing-Peters, Alec Boes
First Bag: Aboriginal Ministries
Second Bag: Church Budget
Roy and Mary Shewchuck
Jenny Stolk
Peter and Pat Kempe
Duane and Lisa Vossebelt

Jared Tamminga
John VanderWekken
Okko Jonker

Annalise Ypma
Keith Ypma
Pearl Ovinge
Alicia Bennen, Joanne Langeweg, Amanda
DeBoer, Amber Little, Carter DeBoer
First Bag: Aboriginal Ministries
Second Bag: Church Budget
Jordy and Jill Stolk
Victor and Maria Suing
Brad and Shelley Deleeuw
Bill and Elly Torsius

Calendar of Events
June 17
June 18
June 19
June 20
June 21
June 22
June 23
June 24

Sunday School for all grades except 6
Clearview Lodge Service – 2:30pm

June 17

Sonshine Singning – 3pm Linden View

June 18
June 19
June 20

Fun & Fellowship Church Retreat
Fun & Fellowship Church Retreat
Fun & Fellowship Church Retreat
June Offering Schedule
June 17 –
Aboriginal Ministries
June 24 –
World Renew

June 21

Henry Meurs
Selah Hoekstra

Jason Visser
Amanda VanDyk

June 22
June 23
June 24

Dick Visser
Connor Westerhoud

Grief Recovery Group - The Grief Recovery Method® Is an 8 session, educational, heartcentered, action-oriented method that teaches people just like you how to recover from loss.
Starting June 27 at Taber Christian Reformed Church, 7 - 8:30pm Cost: $385 pp. Facilitated &
Sponsored by Michael Rose, IamSignficant.ca For Info or to register: 403-332-0480
LADIES GOLF SOCIAL to be held on Saturday, July 7th @ 1:30 for anyone that is interested in
18 holes of golf with supper to follow. Please contact me with your name & cell number to
aprummel@hotmail.com, text me @ 403-330-1669, or send me a facebook message. If you are
able to use someone's corporate sponsor, that would be great & please let me know. Thanks,
Arlene Prummel

Church Family
Please remember our brothers and sisters in your daily prayers at mealtimes and during your personal devotions.
Continue to remember those young and old with ongoing physical, spiritual and emotional struggles.
Please continue to pray for Siebe and Martha Ypma as Siebe continues to get weaker.
This past Tuesday, Janny Wikkerink and John Vanderwekken's brother Stoffel passed away in Holland at the
age of 70 years, please be in prayer for family and friends during this loss.
Pray for continued strength for Ryker and family as he continues to heal from cranial surgery.
Please be in prayer for those with ongoing special concerns: Betty Oudman, Corry Vanderwekken,
Andrea DeLeeuw, John and Coby Bos, Jewel Klok, Tim Westerhoud, Klaas Visser,
and Katie Geisbrecht who has been moved to Lethbridge until a bed in the
extended care wing in Taber Hospital is available.

Church Events
Still have your bottle from the Baby Bottle Campaign for the Lethbridge Pregnancy Care
Centre? It’s not too late to see your change become part of the formula for hope in the
lives of the clients that access the LPCC’s ministry. If you forgot to bring your bottle this
Sunday, you can return it to the church next Sunday or drop it off at the Center anytime
they’re open (118-8 St. S.; check www.lethbridgepregcentre.com or call 403-942-1819 for
directions and hours). If you don’t get a chance to fill your bottle in the next few weeks,
please return it anyway so it can be used next year!
URGENT, VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!!
The Taber Community Vacation Bible Camp are in need of Volunteers:
They are looking for: “Pre-Decorating Artists/Set up Designers” and “2 Activity
Center Directors” for this summer's camp: “Bible Memory” (skits) and “Bible
Imagination Station” (activities that reinforce the theme for each day's lesson). We are also looking for
Volunteers to assist with each station, and for guiding the groups of children to their stations, creating
decorations, etc: please see the Sign-Up sheet in the foyer and indicate where you would like to help. For more
information, contact Pastor Ken at 403-715-0402 or Britney Lievaart Vacation Bible Camp will be held July 9-13
from 9:30-11am. Set up is scheduled for Sunday afternoon on July 8 at the Civic Centre.
Vacation Bible Camp is just around the corner. Your help to make it all flow
smoothly is greatly appreciated. We would like you bakers to start preparing
homemade cookies. We need a lot of them. Every day we serve 150 children plus the
volunteers and leaders, so we're talking about 200 cookies a day for 5 days. We are
also looking for 5 Cookie Grandmas to serve in the kitchen, making the refreshments ready to serve and blessing
the children with smiles and warm greetings. If you are willing to donate cookies, let us know how many to
expect, and if you are willing to be a Cookie Grandma, please sign up for that.

Community / Regional / National News
LAST CHANCE FOR CAMP! There are a few more openings for GEMS Camp. If you
would like to attend, please PHONE Bonnie Bennik at 403-652-1078 BY THIS
WEDNESDAY to register. If you have already sent in your registration, you should
have received a registration confirmation email. If you have NOT received this
confirmation email, please call Bonnie. Thank you.
Teleios Leadership Program: This four-week leadership development program is
designed for students who have finished grade 10 & 11, who want to know God
more, develop a Christ-like character, grow in their leadership skills, and learn
practical ways to extend grace and love in their communities.
This program runs twice throughout the summer. It is four weeks in July and four weeks in August. Each month
includes 2 weeks of training, team building and mentorship and 2 weeks of in-cabin training with a Sr. Cabin
Leader and support of the Teleios Directors. More Details: https://www.sabc.ca/staff-and-volunteers/teleios/ ~
Or email: info@sabc.ca
Voice of the Martys – Dieny Donkersgoed: CHINA – As of the end of May, almost 100 house churches in the
central Chinese province of Henan have been shut down. Along with those closures, authorities have demanded
that all crosses be removed from their buildings. Churches have also been forbidden to allow the singing of
hymns. Guards are posted at some locations to keep members out, and authorities are not allowing more than
five people to meet together at a time without permission. As church members face pressure from governing
authorities, pray that they will look to their divine Master for guidance and strength, that they may demonstrate
the grace of God to all those around them.
The annual Word and Deed Lethbridge Softball Tournament is scheduled for Saturday, June 23, 2018, at The
Quads sport complex in Coaldale Alberta. The goal of this tournament is to raise funds for Word & Deed and
play a part in bringing the gospel of Christ to others. All proceeds from this event will be in support of the John
Calvin Christian School in Barranquilla Columbia. Along with the new location we also have a few new things
happening this year with something for everyone in the family. There will be bouncy castle, face painting and
games for the kids to enjoy. There will also be a “Word & Deed” concession stand serving up delicious burgers,
smokies, hot dogs, french fries, snacks, beverages, cotton candy and more. All proceeds of the concession will
be going to support Word & Deed.
We will have 7 diamonds available for our tournament, so we encourage any and all to make a team and enter.
Team
entry fee
is
$500
and for
more
information
please
visit
our
website
(http://lethwdsoftball.wixsite.com/wanddsoftball, check us out on Facebook (Lethbridge Word & Deed Softball
Tournament), email us (lethwdsoftball@gmail.com, or call/text us (403-634-6642). We encourage you all to join
us for a great time of fellowship, fundraising, and sport as we seek to glorify God.

